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SLAIN AT DEPOE BAY

speakable misery.
"To characterize these condi-

tions it ia sufficient to refer to
the following:

"At this moment we count 211,-00-

Sudeten German fugitives
who had to leave their house und
hearth In their ancestral homeland
and who brought themselves Into
safety across the German border
because they saw therein the only
and last possibility for evading
the revolting Czech regime of
force nnd bloodiest terror."

Traffic fatalities In the business
districts of Oregon towns jumped
from 10 during the first six months
lu it year to 1C this year, while
deaths on heavily traveled high-
ways roll from 47 to 35. according
to Secretary of State Earl Shell.
This chaiiKo indicates heavier traf-- ,
flc generally, but less driving at
high speeds on the open road,Snel believes.
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accented by all the powerB at war
as hlndlng unon them; '

"Never in history has the faith
of the people been more discrace- -

fully betrayed than happened
then and the conditions of peace
forced upon tho vanquished

in the suhnrhs of Paria
(Versailles) h.s fulfilled none of
the promise piven.

"On the contrary thev created
a political regime in Kurone that
reduced the vanquished natlonn to
nariabs. stripped of ah lights,
and that was recognized from the
beginning bv all judicious persons
tin untenable.

"One of .the nolnts which most
'

clearly revealed the character of
tho dictates of 1919 was the found- - '

ln of the Czechoslovak state and j

the fixing of its boundaries with-
out In any wav taking into ac-
count hiHtorv nnd nationality"

"Sudetenland, too, was included
in It, although this region has al-

ways been (Jerman nnd although
Its Inhabitants unanimously de-
clared their desire for anschb's
( union) with the Cierman reich
after the destruction of the J laps-bur-

monarchy.
Sudetens Denied Rlnhts

"Thus the right of
that was proclaimed by

President Wilson as the most Im-

portant foundation for national
life was simply denied tho Sude-
ten Germans.

"Rut that was not enough.
"fn tho treaties of 1919 certain

obligations, which according to
their wording were very

were imposed upon the Czech
oslovak state as regards the Ger
man racial element.

"Prom the very beginning these
oblitrations were not kept.

"I ne league of nations failed
completely to carry out the task
assigned to it, namely, to guaran-
tee the fulfillment of these obli
gations.

Since then Sudetenland has
been engaged In heaviest combat
for the preservation of its

'It was a natural nnd unavoid
able development that nfter the
G e p m a n reicli regained Us
strength and Austria was

with it that pressure of the Su-

deten Germans Increased for main-

taining their culture and for be-

coming closely associated with
Germany.

Despite tho loyal attitude of
the Sudeten German party and Its
leaders the points at issue be-
tween them and the Czechs be-
came ever more pronounced.

"Krom day to day it became
moro clearly evident that the gov
ernment In Prague was not will
ing to grant most of the elemen- -

tary rights of the. Sudeten Ger- -

mans.
"On the contrary it attempted

to bring about the Czechi.ation of
Sudetenland with ever more fore-fil- l

methods.
t was inevitable that this pro- -

cedure led to; ever greater and
more serious tension.

Germany Calm
The German government at

first In nowise Inlurefered with
this '

development ami maintained
its calm restraint even when in
May of this year the Czechoslovak '

government proceeded lo mobilize
its army on the pretext, manufac-
tured of pure cloth, that German
troops had been concentrated.

The fact Germanv at that
time refrained from trking mili-

tary counter-measure- s has merely
served, however, to strengthen
the intransigeance of the govern- -

ment in Prague.
ihe progress of negotiations

by the Sudeten German party
with the government for a peace-
ful solution clearly showed this.

I liese negotiations brought def
inite proof the Czechoslovak gov
ernment had no idea of tackling
the Sudeten German problem real-

ly from Its very foundation and to
bring it to n Just solution.

"As a consequence, conditions
In the Czechoslovak state, as is
generally known, nave become en
tirely insufferable during the last
weeks.

"Political persecution nnd econ
omic suppression have plunged
the Sudeten Germans into un

mm

Czech government to carry out
their promises and hand over the
territory. I have offered on the
part of the British government to
guarantee their words, and I am
sure ihe valuf) of our promise will
noi oe underrated anywhere.

l shall not give up hope of
peaceful solution or abandon mv
efforts for peace as long as anycuance lor peace remains.
. "I would not hesitate to oav even
a iniru visit to uermany ir I

thought it would do any good . . .
At one point, the prime minis-

ter said: i

"However much we may sympa-
thize with a small nation confront-
ed with a big, powerful neighbor,
we cannot in all the circumstances
undertake to involve the whole
British empire in. war simply on
her account.

Big Issue Involved
"If we have to fight it must be

on larger .Issues than that.
"I am, myself, a man of pence,

to the depths of my eoul.
"Foreign conflict between na-

tions is a nightmare to me. But if
were convinced that any nation
had made up Its mind to dominate
the world by fear of its force, I

should feel that it must he resisted.
"Undor such circumstances a

domination the people who believe
in liberty would not feel life worth
living."

Chamberlain told his country-
men:

"Meanwhile, there are certain
things we can and should do at
home.

"Volunteers are still wanted for
air raid precautions, for fire bri-

gade and police reserves ond for
the territorial (reserve) units.

"I know that all of you, men and
women alike, are ready to offer
your services, if you have not al-

ready done so, to the local author-
ities who will tell you if you are
wanted and In what capacities.

"DCon't be alarmed if you hear
of men being called up to man

defenses or ships.
"These are only precautionary

measures such as a government
must take in times like these, hut
they do not necessarily mean that
we have determined on war or that
war Is imminent.

'V. . . for the present I ask you
to wait as calmly as you can the
events of the next few days.

"As long os war has not begun,
hore Is alwavs hone that It may

he prevented, nnd you know that
I am going to work for peace until
the last moment."

WAR SITUATION
AT A GLANL-- t

(Continued on page 6)

gent survey of the crisis.
Rome sources predicted the cabi-

net meeting might result in n call
for a special session of parliament,
whoso consent is necessary for a
declaration of war.

tl Ottawa
The Canadian cabinet met. iu

si ecial session today to consider
he dominion's place with respect

lo the crisis In Eu ope
Fnmo Minister W. L. MacKen-zi-

King presided over the ses-

sion, attended by ten ministers.

Brussels

Belgium callod six classes of

army reservists to the colors to-

day' after Premier Paul Henry
Spf.r.le and l)efe:te M'nister

Senrl Den's conferred at
length with King Leopold.

A communique said the decision
w.a "solely Inspired by a desire
for security and peace." It added
the government 'ilso was consider-

ing necessary niuic incus- -

Washington
The state department "strongly

advised" Americans today to fore-

go travel in Europe.
The department warning was

based upon reports reaching here
from nearly ajl sections of Eu-

rope that travel there is becom-
ing "increasingly difficult."

Delnyfc aro being experienced
by American citizens, the depart-
ment said. In obtaining immediate
passage home.

The department made nn excep-
tion to Its strong advice only In
"cases of absolute necessity."

TOLEDO, Ore., Sept. 20 (AP)
Lucille 'nenenherf. 21, accuse.
Richard Klirlc. Blnin pleasure boa
operator, today of auemptlliK to
attack her while her companion
Henry Nelson, on trial for de
gree murder, was seasick on deeu

Miss Coonenbei'K, lield as a ma-

terial witness but uncalled by the
Blate. testified In Nelsons behalf.
She said she was present at Denoe
Jiav last July when Earle was killed
but she added she did not see who
fired the Khot.

The youns woman nsserted she
broke away from Karle In the cabin
and fled to the nilot house. She
rnlnln.l she told Hutch" .Mlllison
Ytitm nl.led Earle to operate the
hnnl. of the Incident but "be only
lnnebed and altenipted to kiss me."

Nelson bad hired the bout for a
dcen sea excursion. The shoot InK

occurred after the craft returned
to the bay.

Miss (ocnenbertr. who testitled
she met Nelson at Portland a week

before the trip, said alio was afraid
of Earle nnd Munann because they
were "tnur.h looking." She said
Earlo had promised not to drink
while at Ben but that he drank fre
quently from rive pomes 01 u

fin uhnrii. sho salil she heard
Nelson tell Earle "you tried to rape
mv girl" nnd then a snot was m .

The Klrl repuillnted n ennui Jury
Blatemcnl that Nelson druKned her
before they went nuoaru.

fi iropfTrushes
WAR PREPARATIONS

(Continued trom page 1)

HshiiiK the note made the Czecho-

slovak Koverumenfs stand abao-lutel-

clenr and gave a d roct an-

swer to Hitler. Diplomatic notes

paBshiE between Kovernnients us-

ually are not published without ex-

press nKroement between the gov-

ernments concerned.
Thus it appeared Mnsaryk B

move was made with the approval
of Ohaniberlaiu and Premier

Daladler of Franco and

stltnted- -ir there was such .utron-nien- t

a new Hlalement of Bleu

policy to bo followed In concerted
British, French and Czechoslovak

uctlou.
Hitler's "Last Word"

Tbo German chancellor's newfl-pape-

on the other hand, Bald Hit-

ler's speech last night ''
last word Bpoken by Germany in

this conflict."
in that speech, Hitler demanded

Czechoslovak In eedo Sudetcllliiud
1 nnd as-

serted
to Germany by October

this win "n demand on

which I will not yield."
Aiithorllatlvo Boiii-cc-

Sunday listed Hitler's "final de-

mands iib: The cession of certain
Sudeten ureas so marked on a map
suhmllteil by Hitler: plebiscites In

other marked areas', final delim-

itation of he fi'olllier to corre-

spond lo the wishes of those con-

cerned; crcnllnii of n situation of

parity: occupation by German
troops of areas deslunulod on the

map without laklnK into account
whether In a plebiscite they might
prove lo be III Ibis or that part or

an area with a Czech majority
(ho r.aino provision for Czech

military occupation of certain
areas:

Withdrawn! of tho whole Czech

armed forces, police, gendarmerie,
customs officials and frontier
guards from the area lo be evac-

uated; evacuated territory to ho re-

linquished in lis present condition;
discliargu of all Sudeten Germans
in Czech tinny or police forces;
liberation of nil German political
prisoners; the plebiscites lo lake
place before November 25 at the
latest under control of an inteir.a-llona- l

commission; oBtahllshuiciit
of a Geruian-Czee- commission to
settle further details.

llrltalu already hud given an aii-

thorllatlvo warning, however,
"Greut llrltalu mid Russia will
Bland by France," who In bound
by treaty to aid Czechoslovakia
ugalnst iittaek.

Demonstration Urged
In Geneva Maxim I.llviuoff, So-

viet Uussia's commissar of foreign
affairs, was repoiied to have pro-

posed a mighty, three-powe- lutll- -

tury demonstration in the hope a
show of force by Kiissia, Itritaiil
and Franco would avert war.

This plan, said to have been sug- -

Rested lo London ami runs ny me

bile Mechanics union, local 1305.
Cargoes To Move

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 27 (AP
longshoremen, until Friday at

least, are bound to perforin indir-
ect lift board cargo handling opera-
tions at Loh Angeles harbor.

The Hftboard order came yester-
day from Dr. Wayne Morse, feder-o- l

arbiter in a dispute between the
Waterfront Employers association
of southern California and the CIO
International longshoremen and
Warehousemen's union. His decis
ion was interpreted as a victory,
although probably short-lived- , for
the employers.

Morse decided, under a contract
signed Feb. 4, 1!I37. longshoremen
are required to handle Hftboard
work. But the contract expires
Friday. After that, lift boarding
will be governed by the decision of
a special committee which will con
shier a coastwfde basis.

Unless the committee reaches a
decision within 60 days, the pro
blem will he left up to local port
labor relations groups.

A protest from longshoremen was
being d rafted today for submission
to Secretary of Iibor Frances Per
kins. Tom Brown, union secre
tary, criticizing Dr. Morse's decis
ion, declared:

"It Is our opinion that Morsel
ruling Is tantamount to creating a
contract in this operation. He
added the union believed 'an ar
biter had no jurisdiction over
wages, hours or working condi
tions.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27 (AP)
Mayor La Guardia's compromise
proposal for settlement of the
strike of 15,000 truck drivers was
accepted by the strikers at noon
today nt a meeting In Mecca Tern
pie. The truck owners rejected the
pronosal yesterday.

The mayor s compromise agree
ment calls for a r contract
establishing week with no
reduction In the present weekly
base pav of S44 to $56.50. The
o'd contract, which provided for a

week, expired September
1. The strikers, members of the
nternatlonal Brotherhood of Team

sters nnd Chauffeurs, has asked
for a week without a pay
reduction.

About 4,000'Rtrlkers attended the
meeting nt which the mavor ex
plained the situation and his de
sire to bring a speedy end to' the
strike which has crippled
freight transportation.

Acceptance of the innvor s terms
came at a lime when he had al-

ready mobilized 8900 sanitation de
partment trucks at city nail ano
was contemplating the assignment
of about fi00 more trucks for the
movement of hospltnl supplies, per
ishable goods ond foodstuffs. He
was moved to this nctlon. In part,
he explained, by tho necessity of
getting supplies Into the stricken
storm areas or Long isaind ami
New England.

Before going to the meeting lie
told reporters the representatives
of the Merchant Truckmen's, asso-

ciation and the Hlghwoy Transport
association, employers' organiza
tions, had "flntly. unequivocally
and definitely refused to accept
the compromise."

Quick acceptance by Uie union
had been expected.

of government dictation although
he action was believed taken in

conjunct Inn with a government
'suggestion.

Dealers quoted minimum prices
on a long list of securities which
in effect established
quotations to provent an abrupt
ireak In values.

Buying and selling must ho done
by negotiations within fractions
around tho minima.

If tiuders do not llko tho prices,
hey do not have to do business.

That is exactly tho Idea tu keen
panic sales away from the stock
exchange.

Tho effectiveness of tho scheme
was indicated in early dealings,
which were extremely orderly and
without n sign the market was
about to "run away."

Gold hoarders tv.ntlnuo to un
load their holding! to exchange
into what they consider safer dol-
lars.

Offerings of 2,331.000 sterling
go!d, approximately $11,072,250
largest for some time were sought
by the exchange equalization fund
at 145 shillings sixpence an
ounce, a decline of one penny from
yesterday.

Subsequent demand for the dol-
lar caused n sharp upward move-
ment In the dollar rate.
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rtrrd by traveler and Portlanderi
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shepherds of Galilee Ib Custandl
roamed behind flocks In the Holy

with the Mammoth Kxnosition train
Wednesday, Sept. 2H. The exhibition

be located on the Southern Pacific
cars, and will remain open from

By Sylvia
T. M. flCC, U. PAT. OFF- .-

g
It'll lake three minutes to
go, an three more while she
when we get there."

polltun area. The, polico would
play a vital part lu air raid pro-
tection should an emergency arise.

Nationals Recalled
Tho British consulate today

warned British subjects residing
In Poland to decide at once wheth-
er they wish to leave tho country.

A consulate coitiuiunlquo said
war between Germany and Czech
oslovakia was posslblo and travel
from Poland to western countries
might become very difficult.

The official Polish Gazette today
assailed Czechoslovakia for what
it said were violations of Polish
territory by Czechoslovak planes.
The Warsaw government had pro-
tested against such incursions
through Us elgatlon at Prague.

The London stocK exchange was
placed under rigid restrictions to
prevent war panic, and the Bank of
France raised Its discount rate
from two and one-hal- to three
per cent as a result of the Inter-
national crisis.

Exchange Curbed
Price' mill nil tut irnverniiient ri- -

curlties and stocks
and bonds the
clas- s- was Instituted with the op-

ening of the market. - ,
lleculallon was entirely under!

the direction of exchange authorl- -

lies and there was no indication
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Descended from tlie Iliblical
Solim Jurjoura, wlin himself once

,and, and who will visit KoseburR
for oim day and nlht, tomorrow,

f human and animal oddities will
a road tracks, on IIh own special

noou until 10:00 p. in.
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"Hot lor Rimmo two nickels.
listen to hoi say why we can't

tolls us how to behave

air bombers would be built, part
of the greatest defense prepara-
tions in llrltlnh history.

Altogether nine subway slalions
will be closed, hut apparently the
"alterations" will be made only at
the two stations coming Charing
('loss.

Arrangements have been made
lo route traffic around the closed
stations or make connections there
with surface transport.

Some of linden's subway tun-

nels are as deep as an ordinary
7 slot y building Is high. Passen-

gers reach trains only by elevator
at the deepest stations but all have
emergency staircases.

Many stations, however, are near
m,.f.l(.(, unii wmiMi unless

Conferences Held
Dining the morning Sir Thomas

Inr.kip. minister for the coordina-
tion of defense, conferred with
Foreign Secretary Viscount Hali-
fax, who a shorl time before had
talked with Charles Corbin, French
ambassador lo London.

Halifax and Sir Samuel 1 Inure,
borne secretary, also called on
Chamberlain at 10 downing street,
es d'd the Mull commissioner for
the Fnion of South Africa.

Street demonstrations, curtailed
by t alii, broke out during the
lunch hour when 300 to 100 work-
men marched with n police escort
to the Czechoslovak legation where
they delivered n mensair.e while the
crowd shouted: "Stand by the
Czechs."

Scotland Yard cancelled leaves
of nil polico In Hie London metro-

315 NO. JACKSON ST.

L0HE STAH
3005 POUND MILCH COW-ALIV-E!

m LONDON fIf4
I SHEPHERD

THE H0LYLAHD

Kussfnn diplomat, would call Tor a att B.u.,.a against air raid
of llrltish, French and N;M.(S

Russian naval, army and air Torco TnY, ,mn,H0 0f closing the r

as the only possible answer hlK rro.,H t fit lon. apparently, was
lo Adolf Hitler of tlcrmany. jn U(.,.nnni)lale the huge mid own

Su.';gesleil measures Included: A sidewalk crowds. Otherwise thev
demonstration lliuht of i;usitin Ui.uhl be helpless against bomjis
and Krench bomheis to Prague to ',, fni..,n(.t,S fn)ln antl alrcrart
show Hitler bow quickly t'zecho- fjr)li
Slovakia, could get aid from the j During the World war hundreds
air; massing of large liussian 'nf t lMMi:;md of persona sotmht
forces on the Itumanlau Inmler r,,fni.,, n i.nmhm's vast subwaywhere tlny would have to enter system.that country to reach Prague, and v: i toiled lhrom;hout the
concentration of the llritlsb home ni.,t digging bomb defense
fleet ami the French Atlantic Heel iieiuhes In parks and vacant lots.
In the North Se:i. while troops ioIIimI nwav to their

Sovh't diplonials made it plain on the coast. Trucks rusbM
they would make every effort fo.throuuh London distributing ms
keeit llrltalu and Franco from masks and policemen went Horn
yielding an Inch. door (o door with Instructions as

Tho general feeling in tteiievu to imw io iinrken windows in air
was that Hitler would consider any tlU black outs.
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Beautiful decorative pat- -
terns. set. Serv- - CJj tLrii.

attempt at fiu'thcr negotiations
as n surrender.

London Prepares Defense
London, nervo center of the Miit-fs-

empire, today prepared for the
possible. arrival of enemy airplanes
by designating tho city's two deep-
est etibway stations for Immediate
transformation into air raid shel-
ters.

The two stations, nt Charing

set. Service for

$4400
Pottery Dishes

35-p- Set

$8.00
Small Dish Sets

$450 to
$5.50

1 , "kM4Mm
Cross, almost exactly lu tho center
of London, wero ordered closed nt
8 p. m. tonight by tho London
transport bonrd for "urgent struc-
tural works."

The nature of tho work wno not
officially disclosed but It was
stated the closing order would

In effect "until further no-

tice."
Authoritative quartern Indicated

vast underground shcltera against
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